Administration diluents differentiate Neoral from a generic cyclosporine oral solution.
A non-microemulsion cyclosporine oral solution was recently recalled from the market because of the lack of bioequivalence when administered with apple juice compared with water as the diluent. This open-label, randomized, two-period, crossover study assessed the effect of apple juice on Neoral, a microemulsion cyclosporine oral solution. The study enrolled 34 subjects who received 180 mg Neoral oral solution diluted in 200 mL tap water or apple juice. Cyclosporine was measured in whole blood by a liquid chromatography method. Pharmacokinetic parameters were compared by standard bioequivalence tests. With water vs. apple juice, cyclosporine Cmax was 1263 +/- 203 vs. 1191 +/- 225 ng/mL and AUC was 4714 +/- 1117 vs. 4788 +/- 1320 ng h/mL, respectively. Bioequivalence was demonstrated for both parameters. These data were comparable with those from a previous study in which subjects received 180 mg Neoral oral solution with orange juice. Cyclosporine bioavailability is unaltered when Neoral is administered diluted in apple juice or orange juice compared with tap water which conforms to the cyclosporine product label.